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MannuthY

erala especialll' the

western ghat region

is famous for its
biodiversitl'. Different t1'Pes

of plants are prevalent in this

area. Inc reased PoPulation
densitl' and land pressure
have resulted in manll eco-

logical and environmental
problems. There are different

species of plants that are

common in Kerala and for
which reasonable evidence of
toxicity is reported. N{an1'

instances of gen enl malice,

in appetence, allergic mani-

festations, dullness, etc. for
which the lo cal vete rtnary

practitioner is called to deal

and the cause of which is sel-

dom diagnosed could be due

to consumption of subclini-

cal doses of harmful Plants.
Cyanogenic plant
poisoning

Many plants are rePorted

to contain cyanogenic

glycosides. Two i*Portant
sources are cassava and rub-

ber trees. Treeslplants like

Acacta, Eucalyptus, mimosa,

sorghum, etc. a,re also re-

ported to contain cyanogenic

glyco sides.

From cyanogenic glYco

sides hydrocyanic acid is Pro-
duced by the action of aPPro-

priate enzYmes which may

be present in the same Plant
or other plants or bY activ-

ity of rumen microfl or^.

Horse and pigs afe less susceP tible as the acidirl' of

stomach destroys the enzyme.

Mature plants contain smaller amounts of gl1'cosides

than younger plants. Drf ing, h^)' making, chilling

erc recluces the chances of toxicirl,. Application of ni-

rrogenous fertilizers increases the amount of glycosides

in plants. Plants containing more

than 200 ppm is likely to be toxic.

Rapid consumption inc reases

chances of poisoning. Continuous

exposure leads to develoPment of
tole ranc e.

Acute condition causes histo-
toxic anoxia and resultant tissue as-

phyxia by inhibiti.g oxidative enzymes such as cyto-

chrome oxidase. The oxygen of arteries of blood can'

nor be utilized and therefore venous blood retains the

bright red colour of oxl'haemoglobin. Cyanide in-

gested in small amounts could produce goiter in lambs

that are not supplied with adequate iodine.

Large amounts of hydrocyanic acid cause death al-

most instantaneousll' with spasms and respiratory pa-

ralysis. Small doses cause a short period of initial stimu-

lation associated with excitement and convulsions.

Depression then occurs. Respiration becomes deeper

and is accelerated, later become weak and irregular

before final ceasing. The eyes afe prominent, staring

and non-sensitive to tight. Pupils dilated, nostrils and

mouth m^y be filled with foam. Involuntary urina-

tion and defecation often occurs.

\Teakness, rwitchi.g and staggering afe followed

by inability to stand. When animals afe down they

m^y assume a position like that seen in parrurient P^re-
sis. In the final stages animals lie on the side and there

is marked dyspnoea.

The salient postmortem findings are bright tedl

dark red coloured blood, slow clotting of blood, con-

gestion and hemorrhages in uPper respiratory tfact and

bitter almond smell to rumen contents.

Diagnosis is by histoff, clinical signs and picric acid

test for suspected plants f tumrnal contents. The con-
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dition has to be differentiated from pulmonarlr em-
ph)'sema, nitrate poisoning and anaph),laxis.

Intrarrenous administration of a 10o/a solution of
sodium thiosulphate @ 660 mg/ kg body weight is 

^nefiective trearmenr. Oral / intraruminal administra-
tion of 30 grams of sodium thiosulphate will help in
fixing the free h1,droc1,anic acid in the rumen.

Chela leaf (Ficws tsiela roxb) poisonirg
I-ea\.es of this rree are used for manuri.g padd1,

fields. In summer season due to scarcir), of green leaves

cattle ma), feed on these leaves.

The predominant symproms 
^re 

dullness, depres-
sion, inabiliry ro hold the head straight, excessive sali-
rration, intermittent tonic convulsions, n)'stagamus and
frequent bellowi.g. H),p eraesthesia is also observed.
In some cases there will be inter mandibular edema,
muscular tremors and profound bellowirg.

Post mortem leisons include slightly enlarged and
scattered areas of necrosis in h.p atrc parenchyma.
E,dema and demyelination of brain is detected in his-
topathology. The toxic principles have nor been iden-
tified. The line of the r^py is sympromatic.

Mimosd inaisa (Anathottavady) poisonirg
N'fimosa invisa is a cover crop of

plantations. It is the most common
poisoni.g condition encounrered in
Kerala at present. The clinical signs

are not well defined in the early
stages. The early, signs are small
quantities of feed intake, inappe-
tence, weakness, reduced rumen
motility Anorexia and loose dung

u'ith presence of mucus and blood are observed in the
subsequent days. Pronounced perineal oedema occurs
towards the later stages.

Post mortem findings ,include severe diffuse oedema
o f retroperitoneal region, swollen kidneys with
echl,nsti. patches and diffuse congestion of intestinal

mucosa. The plant may con-
tain toxic factors other than
mimosine which are to be
identified. The treatmenr fol-
lowed is supportive and s),mp-

tom attc.

Glinus oppositifolius (Kozhuppa) poisoni.g
This is a weed that grours abundantll, in paddr, fields

during certain seasons. Plants that grow during the pre-
monsoon period afe more toxic. Sy*proms in poiso
ning are intermandibular edema, tremors, poste rior
in co-ordination, araxia, stupor leading ro delirium,

exaggerated respi rattoo, congested
mucous membrane, d.y muzzle etc
are also detected. Alternativell, signs

such as d.pression ) anorexia,
tymp 

^ny 
and cessation of rumina-

tion are also reported.

The toxic factors were identifled
as triterpene gly,cosides , Large doses
of atropine sulphate were found to

be effective in nulli$,i"g the toxic effects.

Lantana (Poochedy) poisonirg
Lantana poisoning occurs during periods of draughr

and food shortage. The condition ma), manifest in
acute and chronic forms. The clinical signs in acure
condition include weakness, reduced feed intake, dung
becomes soft with blood and parall,sis. In chronic form,
constipation, jaundice, phorosensitizarion, edema of
head and face and keratitis rnalr occur.

The toxic factor in the plant has been identified as

Lantadin that is hepatoroxic and nephroroxic. The line
of treatment is supportive and slrmptomatic.

Certain other plants that are reported to be toxic
to ruminants are abrus (Kunni), ricinus (Avanakku),
I\erium o/earuder (Kolambi) gossypium, subabul
(Leucenia leucocepltala), bracken fern and sweet clover
Poisoning due to these plants are rarely reported from
Kerala. &\w

SOME HARD FACTS
3\o/o of the doctors in us are Indians

12o/o of the scientists in us are Indians

2\o/o of IBM emplolrees are Indians

1,7o/o of Intel employees are Indians

31o/o of Microsoft employees are Indians

1,3o/o of Xerox employees are Indians
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